The Medicine Of Laughter
Where do people have most difficulty getting married?
Singleton
Which driver never uses the road?
The screwdriver
What’s the biggest ant you can get?
A giant
Do you know who most struggles to get things right?
The left handers
Do you know in which pub people get angry at red wine?
The Black Bull
When I asked the shop assistant which the smallest bags they had where?
She replied ‘the tea bags’
My partner said ‘there’s someone at the door’
I replied ‘that rings a bell’
My friend said he had good maths knowledge
I replied ‘I’d figured that’
What do snooker players most often have as a hobby?
Pottery
Who find it most chilly at work?
The draughtsmen
Do you know which country is most busy at Xmas time?
Turkey
Which sports men and women most like a drink?
The thirst place ones
Who are best at running their own business?
Athletes
Which football club have the most power?
Ipswitch
Do you know what the hold up in playing snooker is?
You always have to join the cue to play
Which job most often drives people up the wall?
Being a brick layer, builder etc
Do you know why people never feel alone at sea?
Because they’re always having a wave

What’s always one of the first services for you to look up in the telephone directory?
The AA Services
Which TV Quiz has the most chairmen?
Mastermind
When I told my friend they’re been a bomb scare the other week, he said ‘what a blow’
Do you know where in England people go most on and on about things?
London
Do you know where about in the UK most castles have been built?
Newcastle
Which month of the year has the strongest wind?
AuGUST – sorry if this joke is a bit of a blow
Do you know what problem the best snooker players have?
They’re too often getting a black eye
What’s the most haunting song you can get?
Ghost Busters
Do you know what the public say when anyone claims to be a comedian?
‘You Must Be Joking!’
Which football team plays the best in the rain?
The reigning champions
Which table is it hardest to eat at?
The times table
Do you know why snooker should be played outside?
For a chance of more plants
The other week I asked my GP what the worst appointment you could get was?
He replied ‘A disappointment’
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